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Part 1

Read and lind the answer.

Fill in the correct circles on your answer sheet.

Let's do an example.

2.

1. People drink this by pouring boiling water onto the dried leavgs.

It usually has a brown color. i

What is it?

(A) l\4ilk

(B) Tea

It is a piece of soft thin paper. You

or wipe something off your skin.

What is it?

(A) A blanket

(B) A lowel
(C) A tissue

can use it when you blow your nose

3. You do this when you look at something or someone carefully for

a long time without moving your eyes.

What are you doing?

(A) Staring

(B) Laughing

(C). Sleeping
.

4

(C) Soft drink

The correct answer is !ea. Fill in @ on your answer sheet.



4. This is a machine that prints text or pictures onto paper. lt is usually
connected to a computer.

What is it?

(A) A printer

(B) A shredder
(C) A binder

5. You usually do lhis before you play a sport. You straighten your arms
and legs.

What are you doing?

(A) Crawling
(B) Spreading

(C) Slretching

se 6. You have three times the amount of somethino.

You have

(A) double

(B) triple

(C) half

the amount.

7. This is a salad made with thinly cut raw cabbage, lt is mixed with salad
. dressing.

What is it?

(A) Corn salad

(B) Potato salad

(C) Coleslaw



L People do this when they talk about something. They share their ideas

and make a decision about something.

What are they doing?

(A) Discussing

(B) Yelling

(C) Fighting

9. lt is a colored liquid that people use for writing.

What is it?

(A) Lead

(B) lMud

(C) Ink

10. You make this face when you are unhappy or angry. You usually move

your eyebrows in order to make this facial expression.

What is it?

(A) Frown

(B) Smile

(C) Grin

:
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Part 2

Fill in the correct circles on your answer sheet.
Read the price list. Answer questions 1| to 14.

You can save time when you buy tickets onlinel

Please note that you may have to show your ideniity card.
Annual Membership is available for purchase at the ticket booth or onttne.
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11. What type of tickets is on the list?

(A) One-day pass

(B) One-week pass

(C) Morning pass

12. How much should a 13-year-old boy pay for a one-day pass?

(A) $48.00
(B) $38.00
(c) $28.00

When can a person with an

(A) Before 5 p.m.

(B) After 5 p.m.

(c) At 5 a.m.

evening pass enter?

14. What is NOT irue about the given information?

(A) You can buy annual tickets.
(B) You don't need to bring any form of personal identification.
(C) You can save time if you book tickets online.
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f
Read the letter. Answer auestions 15 to 16,

Dear lsaac,

How are you? I hope you and your {amily are well. lt was nice to see you

in the photograph. I recently passed my final exams, and I am going to be in
the 4th grade next year. I am glad that the exams are all over. I am ready to
enjoy my summer now. Do you have any plans for this summer? lf you do not,

would you like to come and visit me? We can go rollerblading in the p*k and

build miniature robots together!
I look forward to hearing from you. Take care.

Your best friend,

Robin

:

I

t.

15. Why is Robin happy?

(A) He has a final exam to take.
(B) His exams are over.

(C) He is going to be a 51h grader next year.

16. What does Robin want to know from lsaac?

(A) Whether he can come visit Robin

(B) Whether he can rollerblade

(C) Whether he passed the final exam

10
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Read the letter. Answer questions 17 to 18.

Dear Sharon,

Thank you for sending your essay. I enjoyed reading your work, and it was
nice to learn that you have good childhood memories, I liked the way you

described things using sensory details. I made some grammatical corrections
on your paper. I also made some comments to help you revise it for the.final
assignment. Please find the altached file ol my feedback, and let me knbw if
you have any questions.

17. Why does Claire write to Sharon?

(A) To give some feedback on her essay

(B) To tell her to wrlte an essay

(C) To tell her to be more specitic with the story

18. What will Sharon lind in the attached file?

(A) A story about Claire's childhood

(B) Sharonls feedback on her own essay

(C) Claire's comments on Sharon's essay

E

:

-

Sincerely,

Claire D.
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Read the recipe. Answer questions 19 to 21.

HI
How to make chocolate popsicles

Ingredients

1 cup of whole milk

1/3 cup of chocolate cream
? n^nai^16 m^l.l<

3 wooden popsicle sticks

Method

Step 1 : Prepare popsicle molds.

Step 2: Blend the milk and chocolate cream thoroughly.

Step 3: Pour the mixture into the popsicle molds.

Step 4: Insert the wooden popsicle sticks.

Step 5: Place it in the freezer for at least three hours.

1
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': Which ingredient is NOT needed?

iA) Mitk
(B) Chocolate cream
(C) Butter

:': What should you do after you blend the milk and the chocolate
cream together?

{A) Pour it into the molds.

(B) Freeze it in a bowl.

(C) Bake it for 15 minutes.

21. A popsicle is frozen liquid on a plastic or wooden

(A) stick

(B) bowl

(C) ladle



Bead a story about Joanna and Miriam. Answer questions 22 to 25'

Joanna and Miriam were walking home after school'

"What's that?" Miriam pointed to the corner of the street There was a puppy'

It looked very small and weak. Joanna and Miriam walked closer' The puppy

seemed like it was scared of ihem, but it looked so tired lt didn't even bark at them'

It just kept making a whimpering sound

"Come on, boy. We are not going to hurt you," Joanna said, reaching out her

hand.

"l\ilaybe it's thirsty. I should give it some of my water," Miriam rummaged through

her backpack and took out a water bottle Then Joanna cupped her hands so

Miriam could pour some water in her hands Joanna put her hands closer to the

puppy, and it staded to drink the water quickly with its tongue

"l think it is lost. What should we do now?" [,4iriam asked ,

"Why don't we take it to the police station? | think it's the best thing we can do tor

now," Joanna said.

Joanna and Miriam took the puppy to the police station'

"What can I do for you girls?" one of the police officers asked'

'We found a lost puppy on the corner of the street, and we didn't know what lo do

with it," Joanna answered.

"lt's very nice of you to bring the lost puppy here Why don't you leave it with us?

Then we will try to {ind its owner," the officer said'

"OK, please Jind its owner' Thank you," Joanna and Miriam said' hoping it would

find its owner soon.

14
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22. Why didn't the puppy bark at Joanna and Miriam?

(A) lt knew the girls very well

(B) lt was too tired.

(C) lt was hurt by them.

23. What did Miriam do lor the puppy?

(A) She gave it some food.

(B) She gave it some money

(C) She gave it some water.

24. What did Joanna and Miriam decide to do with the puppy?

(A) They decided to bring it to the police station.
(B) They decided to bring it home.

(C) They decided to sell it.

25. What did the police officer think about the girls?

(A) They were mean.

(B) They were selfish.

(C) They were kind.
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Read a story about Dan. Answer questions 26Io 29.

Dan likes ealing sweets He used to eat all kinds o{ candy and chocolate at least

three times a day, especially after breakfast, lunch and dinner'

"lt you keep eating loo many sweets, you will spoil your teeth," Dan's mom warned

him, but he did not listen.

No matter how much his mom kied to stop him from eating too many sweets' he

kept eating them. The biggest problem was that he did not brush his teeth every

day.

"Ouch! My teeth hurt a lot. lcan't even drink water," Dan told his mom one

morning. His mom looked inside his mouth.

"Oh, no. Some of your teeth are rotten! We should go to the dentist," Dan's mom

sard.

That afternoon, Dan and his mom went to see the dentisl'

"somebody didn't do a good job brushing his teeth regularly," the dentist said'

"lt will take some time to fix your teeth Until then, you will feel uncomfortable

chewing or even drinking water. You have to stop eating sweets at once!" he added'

Dan did not want to change, but he had no choice lt took almost a monlh for Dan

to stop feeling Pain in his teeth.

"l never knew eating too many sweets could actually be so bad for me l'm not

going to eat sweets anymore, and lwill brush my teeth every day from now on"'

Dan said to his mom. She was very glad that he had learned his lesson'

-

-:
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26. What was Dan's problem?

(A) He ate too many sweets.
(B) He brushed his teeth too otten.
(C) He never shared his snacks with

27. Why did Dan go to see the dentist?

(A) His father is the dentist.
(B) He felt pain in his teeth.

(C) He likes going there.

28. What did Dan promise his mom?

(A) That he would

(B) That he would
(C) That he would

only eat chocolate

brush his teeth every day

not eat any food

anyone.

.
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his teeth.

29. Why was Dan's mom glad?

(A) He shared some of his sweets with his mom.

(B) He was never scared of going to lhe dentist.
(C) He learned his lesson and started taking care of

I
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dodgeball today. Please divide yourselves into two teams'-

will be on the Red Team. Kevin said putting on a red

Read a story about Kevin and Jack' Answer questions 30 to 33'

It was P.E. class.

"We are going to PlaY

the P.E. teacher said "l

uniform.

"Then I will be on the Blue Team," Jack said, picking up a blue uniform'

The game started, and the ball flew back and forth between the two teams Some

ptayers-got hit and had to leave the court A lew minutes later' Kevin arld Jack were

alone in the court. lt was Kevin's turn to attack He threw the ball toward Jack' but did

not hit him. Then Jack quickly grabbed the ball and threw it back at Kevin

"Ouch!" The ball hit Kevin's face'

"Are you alright, Kevin? I must have gotten carried awayl am really sorry"'Jack

apologized.

"Are you OK?" The teacher and other students also ran to see whether he was

oK.
"l\4y face hurts, but l'm OK' Kevin got up and rubbed his tace'

"l'm glad that you are OK I will be more careful next time,'' said Jack'

"l'm OK now, so don't worry Let's play the game again"' Kevin smiled and they

continued PlaYing.

18
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30. What game were the boys playing?

(A) Basketball

(B) Soccer

(C) Dodgeball

31. Which team

(A) Blue

(B) Red

(C) Yellow

was Jack on?

32. What happened to Kevin?

(A) He got hit by a ball.

(B) He hil Jack wilh his fist.

(C) He won the game.

3:i. How did Jack feel atter the incident?

(A) Exciled

(B) Sorry

(C) Tired

rd they
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Read the text. Answer questions 34 to 35.

Did you know'that water is not always liquid? Water on the earth is heated up by

the sun. When the temperature is high, it becomes a gas. When water becomes

a gas, we cannot see it. Then where does the gas go? lt moves in the air. lf the

air is warm, the water vapor rises. lf the air is cool, the water vapor turns back into

small droplets of liquid. Sometimes these droplets form a cloud, and when the cloud

becomes too heavy, water falls down to eadh as rain or snow. The water that falls

back to the eadh is then heated by the sun, and the cycle repeats. This is called the

water cycle.

34. When does water become a gas?

(A) When the temperature is high

(B) When the temperature is low

(C) When the cloud becomes heavy

35. What is the water cycle?

(A) lt shows how to make ice cream.

(B) lt tells why we need water to survive.

(C) lt explains how water evaporates.

tt'
+

l-
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Read the text. Answer questions 36 to 37.

l,4oney is something we use to buy things. lt includes ditferent types of coins and

oaper bills. People work to earn money to live and enjoy their lives. lt is not like
',ve can just receive money from other people anytime we want, so we work to get
Daid. Some people save money to use it later. Others spend it to meet their needs
cr wants. They buy food and pay lor their housing or leisure activities. Then what is
:he difference between needs and wants? Needs are things that people must have
r order to live, such as food, clothing, and homes. However, wants are lhifgs that
,,,e would like to have, but are not necessary for us to survive, such as going to the
'rov!es, buying an extra pair ol shoes or applying for extra channels on TV. lt is best

'lr you to balance your budget and spend your money wisely. lt is also very impodant
:3 think before you spend money so you do not waste it. You should also save money
'30ularlv.

36. What does needs mean?

(A) Things that you don't have to buy
(B) Things like leisure activities

(C) Things that you must have

37. What is the best way to NOT waste

(A) Spend it before you think

(B) Spend it whenever you can.

(C) Save some of it regularly.

money?

You finished the reading test.



Part'l

Fill in the correct

1.

Let's do an example.

The answer is (B).

Now, you do it.

circles on your answer sheet.

Fill in @ on your answer sheet.

l
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Parl2
Listen to a conversation and answer the question.

Fill in the correct circle on your answer sheet.

Let's do an example.

8, Where is the boy?

(A) In the car

(B) ln the kitchen

(G) In his room

11. What does the

(A) A kitten

(B) A pupPy

(b) n namster

The answer is (C), Fill in @ on your answer sheet.

Now, you do it.

What is the boy going to have?

(A) A strawberry milkshake

(B) A chocolate milkshake

(C) A vanilla milkshake

What are the students going io do

(A) Go see some animals

(B) Have lunch with the teachers

(C) Do a group assignment

after lunch?

o

10.

It

boy ask for?
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12. What will the leacher do next?

(A) Give the students some work to do

(B) Go to the hospital ior a health check

(C) Take some pills at the nurse's office

'3. What are the boy and girl talking about?

(A) A documentary the boy watched last night

(B) An assignment about salmon

(C) When salmon lay their eggs

What will the woman do next?

(A) Take the subway

(B) Take the bus

(C) Walk to the gallery

27



Part 3

Listen and answer the question.

Fill in the correct circle on your answer sheet.

Let's do an example.

15. What did Joy call about?

(A) To talk about the plan on Sunday

(B) To invite Lucy to the concert

(C) To boast that she is going to the concert

The answer is (B), Fill in @ on your answer sheet.

Now, you do it.

16. Why did Susanna call?

(A) To invite Ms. Lee on her family trip

(B) To tell l\,4s. Lee thai she can come for a lesson tomorrow
(C) To ask Ms. Lee to reschedule the lesson

17. Why did Robby call?

to write him an email

to go to the flea market

the email that he sent Jason

(A) To ask Jason
(B) To ask Jason

(C) io ask about

18. Why did Susie call her mom?

(A) To ask her lo come watch the tournament
(B) To tell her ihat she made the basketball leam
(C) To tell her that she will come home late

28



19. Why did Sarah call?

(A) To complain about l\,4rs. Seaton's noisy dog
(B) To invite l\4rs. Seaton for dinner

(C) To ask lvlrs. Seaton for her lasagna recipe

20. Why did Billy call?

(A) To ask Dave to draw a map of the town

(B) To give away his toys to Dave and Joey
(C) To tell Dave to come to play in the tree house

21. Why did Maggie call?

about her high school

she will be home next week

to come to see her

:' Why did Christina call?

(A) To make an appointment at a hair salon

{B) To make an appointment at a dental clinic

IC) To n'ake an appointment at a restaurant

(A) To tell her mom

(B) To tell her mom

(C) To tell her mom

29
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Part 4

Listen to a story about Kevin and Dave.

23. What did Kevin get for his birthday?

(A) A new baseball

(B) A new basketball

(C) A new football

Why was the ball special?

(A) lt was the most expensive ball in the store.

(B) lt had Kevin's favorite playels aulograph.

(C) lt had Dave's birlhday message for Kevin.

25. What happened to the ball?

(A) Kevin lost it when he was playing with it.
(B) lt was lost by Dave.

(C) Kevin s dad threw it away.

26. Why was Kevin glad at the end?

(A) He finally met his neighbor Mr. Young.

(B) His brother promised never to play with the ball.

(C) His ball was found by his neighbor.

\
30



-isten to a story about Veronica.

27. What was Veronica's mom doing in the kitchen?

(A) Frying some eggs for dinner

(B) Scrambling some eggs

(C) Boiling some eggs

How are the eggs going to be used?

(A) They will be used for Veronica's show and tell presentation.

(B) They will be used for an egg hunt at Veronica's church.
(C) They will be used for treats on Halloween.

:i What is Easter?

(A) lt is the day to celebrate a family membels birthday.
(B) lt is the day people plant trees and flowers.
(C) lt is the day people celebrate the resurrection of Jesus Christ.

i: What did Veronica do with the eggs?

(A) She hid them so no one could find them.

(B) She drew things on the eggshe ls.

(C) She cracked the eggs and drew funny faces inside the shells.
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Listen to a teacher giving a music lesson.

IA

J$, )ft

)flJ
,7

31. What are the students

(A) lvlidterm exam

(B) Final exam

(C) Graduation exam

going to have next week?

mentioned in the lesson?52, What musical symbols are

(A) Dotted bar lines

(B) Bold double bar lines

(C) Brackets

33. What does a sharp do in music?

(A) lt iowers the pitch o{ a note.

(B) lt makes the note shorter than normal.

(C) lt raises the pitch of a note.



It
-isten to a teacher in a classroom.

!, What is the teacher's talk about?

(A) The digestive system

(B) The nervous system

(C) The muscular system

-. What happens when we bend our arms?

(A) Our muscles relax.

(B) Our muscles contract.

(C) Our bones contract.

1: What is NOT true about the muscles in our body?

(A) They contract and relax when we move our body.
(B) They are all attached to our bones.
(C) Some of them help blood flow in our body.

33



Listen lo a teacher in a classroom.

37. What is the lesson about?

(A) Manners in cyberspace

(B) How to download a game

(C) Creating a personal blog

38. How do some people misuse the Internet?

(A) By sharing bad information

(B) By reading news articles

(G) By sending emails

39. What does the teacher think we should do?

(A) We should say whatever we want.

(B) We should be careful of what we say.

(C) We should post new gossip.

.-,\9,
d the listening test.!'

t
You finishe
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Part 1

Read and find the answer.

Fill in the correct circles on your answer sheet.

Let's do an example.

It is a piece of clothing that you wear when you go swimming, lt is
made ot special fabric. lt is light and stretches easily.

What is it?

(A) A ski outfit
(B) A bathing suit

(C) Underwear

The correct answer is a bathinq suit. Fill in @ on your answer sheet.

'
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2. lt is a large strong building with towers and high brick walls that was

built in the past. lt was used to protect people from their enemy's

attack.

What is it?

(A) A castle

(B) A bridge

(C) A lighthouse

3. ]t is a small brown insect. lt can jump, and it makes a rough sound

by rubbing its wings together.

What is it?

(A) A spider
(B) A mosquito

(C) A cricket

L-
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It is the direction from which the sun rises. lt is to your right when you
face norlh.

What is it?

(A) West

(B) Soulh

(C) East

It is a type of weather condition. We say the weather is like this when

there is too much fog.

What is it?

(A) Sunny

(B) Cloudy

(c) Fossy

It is an area of land that is
a mountain.

What is it?

(A) Hill

(B) Bank

(C) Field

higher than the land around it. lt is lower than

You feel this way when you are sick and your body is achy. You also feel

this way when you are frightened or upset.

Whal is il?

(A) Gratef ul

(B) Calm

(C) Horrible

und
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8. Operators use and control machines or equipment.

They 

- 

machines or equipment.

(A) operate
(B) eat

(C) create

It is a type ol food in which eggs are mixed together with
vegetables. lt is cooked in a hot pan.

What is it?

(A) Pancake
(B) Omelet
(C) Grilled sausage

chopped

10. lt is used to refer to two similar things that are meant to be used
together.

What is it?

(A) Single

(B) Triplets

(C) Pair

:
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Parl2
Fill in the correct circles on your answer sheet.

Read the CD track listing. Answer questions 11 to 14,

The Most Popular Children's Songs

Track No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7,

8.
o

Time

2:12

1:45

2:30

2:43

1 :50

2:Og

2:28

2:05

1 :59

2:52

Title

Itsy Bitsy Spider

Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star

The Wheels on the Bus

You. Are [,{y Sunshine

Baby Bumblebee

Where ls Thumbkin?

Ten Little Indians

Old MacDonald Had a Farm

Hey Diddle Diddle
l'melittlaTaan^t

N,A"
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". 'Baby Bumblebee" is track number

(A) four

(B) five

(C) six

'i What is the last song on the CD?

(A) ltsy Bilsy Spider

(B) Hey Diddle Diddle

(C) l'm a Little Teapot

Which song is longer than "Ten

(A) Old MacDonald Had a Farm

(B) Where ls Thumbkin?

(C) You Are [,4y Sunshine

Little Indians"?

'! Which song is shorter than "The Wheels on the Bus"?

(A) I'm a Little Teapot
(B) You Are My Sunshine
(C) Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star
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Read the letter. Answer ouestions 15 to 16.

Dear

an accident. I accidentally threw the ball in the wrong direction. Unfortunately,

it flew toward your house and broke your window. I know that my mom called
your mom about replacing the window. I just want to say I am very soiry about

]
)ar Brian,

I want to apologize for breaking your window. As you already know, it was

this. I hoDe vou are not too mad at me.

Your best friend,

Daniel

Brian,

15. Why did Daniel write to Brian?

(A) To tell him about baseball practice

(B) To ask him how to lhrow a ball

(C) To say he was sorry

16, What was the accident?

(A) Brian was hit by the ball that Daniel threw.

(B) Daniel broke Brian's window.

(C) Daniel lost Brian's ball.
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aead the letter. Answer ouestions 17 to 18.

)ear Susie,

saw you performing on stage for the annual school talent show yesterday.
just wanted to say lenjoyed the show very much. Your performance was

anazing, and I loved il. lwish lcould act and sing like you. lthink you are
, -.ry talented. I know how much you love singing and acting. I hope that you

:an pursue your dream to become famous
Talk to you soon.

Best wishes,

Julie

What did Julie do yesterday?

(A) Performed for the talent show
(B) Watched the talent show
(C) Wrote a letter to Susie

' a What does Julie think about Susie?

(A) That she can neither sing nor dance
(B)That she is good at acting
(C) That she can sing but cannot act
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Read the instructions. Answer questions 19 to 21.

How to get an egg into a bottle

Things you will need

. A glass bottle

. A peeled hard-boiled egg

. Matches

Steps

1. Prepare an empty glass bottle and a peeled hard-bojled egg. ,

2, Remove the lid of the glass bottle, and place it upriqht on a flat surface.

3. Light three matches, and drop them inside the boltle. Get an adult to help you

with this step.

Put the egg on the

When the matches

moulh of the bottle with the smaller end facing down.

go out, the egg will be pulled into the boitle.

4.

J.
a

],
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' !. Which item is needed lor the experiment?

(A) A plastic cup

(B) A raw egg

(C) A match

!f, In step 2, the word upriqht means

(A) standing siraight up

(B) standing upside down

{C) lying horizontally

;- Which statement is true?

(A) The egg must have its shell still on.

(B) The egg will be pulled inside the boltle when the

(C) You must push the egg down with the lid.

matches go out.

ryou

:
.

:.:
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Read a story about Tina. Answer questions 22 to 25.

Tina went to her kindergaden. On the shoe cabinet, she saw a Dair of shoes that
she had always wanted. After class, she grabbed the shoes and tried them on. They
looked very pretty. Then Sara came up to her with an angry look on her face.

"Hey, you are wearing my shoes," said Sara in a loud voice.
"l'm sorry. ljust tried them on beoause they looked pretty,,' apologized Tina.
The teacher came and asked what was going on.
"Tina had my shoes on," replied Sara.

The teacher asked Tina why she had tried them on. Tina explained that she did
not mean to do anything bad.

"Well, Tina, when you want to use someone else,s things, you should ask first.
You cannot touch someone's things just because you like them. And Sara, you
should not be so angry with your friend. Tina shared her paper and crayons with
you when you forgot to bring yours, didn't she?"

Tina and Sara shook hands and promised to be nicer to each other.
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:2, What happened f irst?

(A) Sara became angry.

(B) The teacher asked what was going on.

(C) Tina tried on Sara s shoes.

Why was Sara mad?

(A) Tina hid Sara's shoes.

(B) Tina told Sara's secret

(C) Tina tried Sara's shoes

to the teacher.

on without asking.oes that

)n. They

tshe did

ask first.

ara, you

'ons with

:! What did the teacher say to Sara?

(A) That ii is OK to iouch other people's things

(B) That you should not be mad at your friend

(C) That it is OK to speak loudly

E Why did Tina and Sara shake hands?

(A) To show that they are not angry anymore

(B) To show that they are fighting

tC) To show that they are playing a game
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Read a story about Mark and his dog. Answer questions 26 to 29.

lvlark has a dog named Spotty. lvlark and Spotty are best friends. lvlark's dac

brought Spotty home when he was still a puppy. Every day, Spotty waits at the

corner of the yard for l\ilark to come home from school. Spotty wags his tail wher

he sees [,4ark. Spotty knows that Mark does not like to sleep alone in the dark, sc

Spotty jumps on lvlark's bed and accompanies him every night. N/lark takes Spotl
everywhere, and they always have fun together.

One day, Spotty was waiting for l\,4ark on the yard, just like every other day. Spott)

waited and waited, but Mark did not come home. He kept on waiting until l\4ark's dac

pulled him inside the house.

"Mark had a car accident, so he has to stay in the hospital for a few days," sa c

Mark's dad.

Spotty did not undersland, but he knew something was wrong. Spotty would noi

eat or sleep for days. Every day, Spotty would wait'for l\4ark at the same corner or

the yard.

A iew days passed, and one afternoon, Mark's mom's car pulled into the driveway.

"Spotty, I'm backl Did you miss me?" said [,4ark as he got out of the car.

"Woof , woof !" Spotty got up instantly and ran to lvlark.

Mark was using crutches, but he hugged Spotty with a little help from his mom.

"l was hit by a car, so I had to stay in the hospital. Now, lam all right. I missed yoL

so much. I should be more careful when crossing the street next time," said Mark.

Spotty rubbed his head against Mark. He was glad that l\,4ark was finally home

safely.

:

l.
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25. Spotty is Mark's

(A) dog

(B) mom

(C) classmate

:7, What do Mark and

(A) Clean up

(B) Do homework

(C) Sleep

Spotty do together?

28. What happened to Mark?

(A) He had a fight with his f riend.

(B) He had an accident.

(C) He lost his dog.

29. How does Spotty feel about Mark?

(A) He loves l\,4ark very much.

(B) He does not care about lvlark.

(C) He often gels annoyed with l\4ark.

rys," said

vould nol

lorner on

driveway.

mom.

Lissed you

I Mark.

:
ally hom
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Read a story about April. Answer questions 30 to 33.

April's school went to the international culture fair. There were many booths of

di{ferent sizes. Exhibitors came from all over the world to introduce their countries

and cultures. Some booths had hung up huge flags and photos of their countries

Some exhibitors showed the students how to make their national food, and others

showed them video clips of the landscape.

April walked around and stopped at one of the boolhs.

"Egypt?" she wondered aloud. Just then, someone came and greeted hbr'

"Hello, my name is Hassan. What's your name?" asked the man

"Hi, Hassan. N4y name is April. Are those words?" April asked, pointing at some

wrilten messages on the wall.

"Yes, those are Arabic words. Arabic is our national language Some people think

Arabic letters look cute because they look like little worms. I can write your name in

Arabic. too. replied Hassan.

"Really? Could you write my last name in Arabic?" asked April.

"Sure. What's your last name?" asked Hassan.

"lt is Hope," said April.

"Hope? You have such a nice last name." Hassan picked up a postcard with a

photo oJ Egypt and wrote Hope in Arabic.

"Hope in Arabic is Amal" said Hassan, handing the postcard to April.

"Wow, this is wondertul! Thank you so much," replied April.

On the way back to school, April kept looking at t\e postcard, repeating her new

name to herself.

"Amal... I love my new name."
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30. In the story, the word exhibitors means

(A) people who represent their work or products to the public
(B) people who come to visit a new country
(C) people who buy services or products

.:i, Which country's booth did April visit?

(A) England

(B) Egypt

(C) Ethiopia

What is Hassan's national language?

(A) English

(B) Spanish

(C) Arabic

What does Amal mean in English?

(A) Dream

(B) Challenge

(C) Hope
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Read the text. Answer ouestions 34 to 35.

Human beings are born to communicate. From the time we are born, we use our

bodies and tools to communicate with each other. In the past, people did not use

words. Instead, ihey made use of different symbols, pictures, and gestures. However,

sometimes, the gestures and pictures made others more confused. Also, it was difficult

to communicate with people who lived far away. Today, the way we communicate has

changed greatly. People now use words in different languages to communicate with

each other, and technology allows us to communicate in many different ways. We can

call our friends using telephones, or send letters and postcards by mail. These days,

we do nol even have to walk to the post office to send a letter. With a computer and an

Internet connection, we can send an e-mail instantly wilh the click of a button,

34. What is the text about?

(A) The ways of communication in the past and present

(B) How to get your computer connected to the Internet

(C) Thd disadvantages of using e-mail

l

I

t

.>.

Which communication

(A) E-mail

(B) Symbols

(C) Telephones

method was used in the past?
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:3ad the text. Answer questions 36 to 37.

fophins'good eyesight helps them catch fish in the ocean. However, in dark

::ers, it can be hard for them to find fish using their eyesight only. Dolphins have

: ,i3ecial ability that helps them use sound waves to find oui what is near them in
-: ocean. Dolphins make a clicking sound that sends a sound wave through the

r:er. The sound wave then hits objects around ihem, sending an echo back to the

: r rhins. Dolphins can use this echo to measure distances to objects. This special

-=:frod is called sonar. Sonar is short for sound navigation and ranging. Humans

i :: use sonar. lt is used by submarines or ships to find out if there are any objects
' :re waters surrounding them. lsn't it amazing that nature gives us ideas for new

. - ^ nology?

:i Whal is the best title for the text?

(A) Dolphins and their young

(B) Dotphins and sonar

(C) The importance of good eyesight

-- What does sonar stand for?

(A) Dolphins' special eyesighl

(B) A clicking sound that dolphins make

(C) Sound navigation and ranging

You finished the reading test.
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Part 1

Fill in the correct circles on your answer sheet.

Let's do an example.

The answer is (B). Fill in @ on your answer sheet.

Now, you do il.

.

I

l-
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Parl2
Listen to a conversation and answer the question.
Fill in the correct circle on your answer sheet.

Let's do an example.

8. What is the boy going to do i

(A) Go see a movie
(B) Have dinner with his family
(C) Hang out with his friends

the evening?

r

:, 11.

.

I
!!

k

The answer is (B). Fill in @ on your answer sheet.

Now, you do it.

9. What does the boy agree to do?

(A) Go for a drive with his friends
(B) Get some food f rom his friends
(C) Donate some food

10. When the boy says, "She said that teat tikda horse,,,what does he
mean?

(A) His mom thinks he eats a lot.

(B) His mom thinks he spends too much money.
(C) His mom thinks he likes horses.

Why did the girl go to the music room?

(A) Her next class was music. '

(B) She went tiiere to look for her instrument.
(C) She went there to get changed.



What will the boy do the next day?

(A) Start a fight with Sam

(B) Play with Sam

(C) Say sorry to Sam

What is the boy going to do next?

(A) Look at some flowers

(B) Buy a birthday gift for his dad
(C) Plant some flowers

'!. What will the father do with his son?

(A) Go see a baseball

(B) Teach him how to

(C) Visit his school to

game

play baseball

meet his baseball coach

tne
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Part 3

Listen and answer the question.

Fill in the correct circle on your answer sheet.

16. What did Mrs. Blue call about?

(A) Her art room

(B) Her job

(C) A design book

17, What is the teacher talking about?

(A) A science test
(B) Next month's science fair
(C) An awards ceremony

18. Whai does Leah want to do?

(A) Buy a birthday cake

(B) Make a bidhday cake

(C) Draw a birthday cake

Let's do an example.

15. Why did Mike call? 
;

(A) To ask Jason about the time of the soccer match !
(B) To ask Jason lo come and walch the game

(C) To ask Jason to play soccer with him

The answer is (A). Fill in @ on your answer sheet.

Now, you do it.
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'9. What does the man want to do?

(A) Get a new lD and password

(B) Create a website
(C) Order products online

:':. Why did Malcolm call?

(A) To ask Dave about the schedule for the tennis class

(B) To invite Dave to the pady this Friday

(C) To ask Dave to take tennis lessons

What will happen the next day?

in the art room.

be finished.

a meeting.

Why did Sophie call?

(A) To borrow a pencil case from l\4iranda

(B) To ask lvliranda to study with her

(C) To tell Miranda that her pencil case is missing

(A) The art club will meet

(B) The construction will

(C) The art club will have
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Part 4

Listen to a story about Tim.

23. What did Tim need when

(A) His wallet

(B) A water bottle
(C) An umbrella

he got off the bus?

24, What does Mr. Ludwig do for a living?

(A) He sells umbrellas.
(B) He sells jewelry.

(C) He sells cookies.

25. Why did Mr. Ludwig give Tim an umbrella?

(A) Tim needed it because of the rain.

(B) Mr. Ludwig was returning Tim's umbrella.
(C) Tim bought the umbrella from Mr. Ludwig.

26. Why did Tim bring cookies to Mr, Ludwig?

(A) He wanted to say thank you.

(B) He wanted to sell lhem.
. (C) He wanted to exchange them for an umbrella.

.:

;
j
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-ten to a story about Amy and Kiki.

:- what did Amy get for her sixth birthday?

(A) A puppy

(B) A bird

(c) A kitten

=. What did Amy NOT do with Kiki?

(A) They shared some snacks together.

(B) They did homework together.

(C) They sang together.

= Why was Kiki sick?

(A) Amy didn't feed Kiki ior many days.

(B) Amy fed Kiki some food that Kiki shouldn't eat.

(C) Amy kept Kiki in the cage for a long time.

:L Whal did the doctor tell Amy?

(A) That she should not feed Kiki chocolate

(B) That she should bring Kiki to the park

(C) That Kiki should eat more sweets
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Listen to a teacher giving instructions.

31. What did the class talk about yesterday?

(A) Weather forecasts

(B) Insects

(C) Natural disasters

32. What is needed forthe experiment?

(A) Glitter

(B) A bar of soap
(C) A plastic bottle without a cap

33. What is true about a vortex"

(A) lt can be seen in volcanic eruptions

(B) lt pulls things into its center.
(C) lt stretches easily.
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-sten to a teacher in P.E. class.

3 What did the teacher talk about?

(A) How to kick a soccer ball

(B) How to shoot an ice hockey puck

(C) How to shoot a basketball

-.s What did the teacher show?

(A) Where to stand before shooting

(B) Where to go after shooting

(C) What to say while shooling

-:15. What will the students do next?

(A) Practice shooting

(B) Watch a basketball game

(C) Change their uniforms
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Listen to a teacher giving a history lesson.

37. What is the lesson about?

(A) Things that have changed over time
(B) Things that money cannot buy
(C) Things that are unique and unusual

38. Which is a characteristic of a washboard?

(A) lt has an engine.

(B) lt dries wet clothes.

(C) lt has a rough side.

39. What do the students have to do?

(A) Research on the history of some objects
(B) Think of a new object they want to invent
(C) Bring a photo of their ancestors

You finished the listening test.

L
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Part 1

Read and find the answer.
Fill in the correct circles on your answer sheet.

Let's do an examole.

1, lt is a large piece of cloth with pictures or words. lt is often ca_rried

between two poles. We can see it at parties, sports events, or
ceremonies.

What is it?

(A) A banner

(B) A blanket

(C) A trophy

The correct answer is a banner. Fill in @ on your answer sheet.

2. You are going to get rid ot something. lt can be trash or something you do

not need anymore. Once you throw it away, you will not use it again,

You are going to

(A) buy

(B) discard

(c) fix

something.

These are small creatures with six legs.

Some of these creatures have wings.

What are they?

(A) Insects

(B) Mammals

(C) Carnivores

Flies or ants are examples.

:
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- You speak very quietly using your breath rather than your throal. You do

ihis when you do not want others to hear you except tor the person you

are talking to.

!Vhat are you doing?

'A) Screaming

'ts, Snouflng

1C) Whispering

: lt is a natural flow of water that moves across the land, and it is narrower

than a river.

What is it?

(A) Sea

(B) Lake

(C) Stream

When you drop something, it falls to the ground

What is it?

(A) Gravity

(B) Gravy

(C) Groove

because of this force.

Squirrels do this when they eat small amounts of food by taking small

bites with their leeth.

What is it?

(A) Drink

(B) Slurp

(C) Nibble
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8. lt means everything in space including all the stars and planets.

What is it?

(A) A university

(B) The Earth

(C) The universe

9. A well-educated person who knows a particular subiect very well is
called this.

Who is it?

(A) Scholar
(B) School

(C) Scholarship

10. This happens when you are nervous or trightened. Your body shakes
slightly in a way that you cannot control.

You are

(A) wondering

(B) thinking

(C) trembling

!,.
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Part2
Fill in the correct circles on your answer sheet.
Read the word list. Answer questions 11 to 14.

Word List for Grade One

'!:

-)
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11. Who should study the words on the list?

(A) First graders

(B) Third graders

(C) Fifth graders

How are the words listed?

(A) In alphabetical order

(B) By topic

(C) By color

'3. Which word is NOT on the list?

(A) Day

(B) Become

(C) Before

' .1. There are

(A) two

(B) twelve

(C) twenty

words on the list.
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Read the letter. Answer questions 15 to 16.

[;, Paulina,

I just want to say thank you for your help this semester. I was struggling a lot
with math, but then my math teacher told me about the peer-to-peer tutoring
program. I am grateful to have found someone like you who volunteered for
the program. Thank you for teaching me how to solve all those difficult math
questions. lgot my report card today, and I got a B plusl lwouldn't have
passed without your help.

I baked you some cookies as a token ol my appreciation. I hope you enjoy
them. Thank you again for all your help. I hope you have a great summer!

Sincerely,

Ellie

15. How did Ellie meet Paulina?

(A) Through a school program

(B) In math class
(C) Through her homeroom teacher

16. Why did Ellie lhank Paulina?

(A) Paulina did Ellie's math homework.

(B) Paulina helped Ellie study math.

(C) Paulina made cookies for Ellie.

I

I

tI
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iead the letter. Answer ouestions 17 to 18.

Dear l\4rs. Johansson,

As you already know, today is my last day at Radshine Elementary School.
Nly family is leaving for Canada this Saturday. You have been my best teacher
and suppoder. I didn't think I would ever find a teacher like you. Thank you for
caring so much.

I am going to miss everyone at Radshine, especially you. Someday, I wanl
to be a teacher just like you. I want to be a good listener and a friend to my

future students, as you just have been to me.

Thank you again for everything.

Why did Charles write to Mrs. Johansson?

(A) To invite her to a pady

(B) To say goodbye to her

(C) To ask how to become a good listener

'3. What is true about Mrs. Johansson?

(A) She is leaving school today.

(B) She listens to her students.
' (C) Her jamily lives in Canada.

Sincerely,
Charles
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Read the instructions. Answer questions 19 to 21 .

Did you know that you can grow your own salt crystal? lt's very simple
and easy.

Things you will need
. A )ar
. Hot water
. Salt
. A spoon
. A piece of string
. A pencil

Directions

1. Fill the jar with some hot water

2. Add salt, and stir it with a spoon.

3. Tie a piece of string to the pencil.

4. Place the pencil on the top of the jar, and let the string dangle into the middle of

.. the jar. Roll up the string on the pencil so the siring does not touch the jar.

5. Leave the jar in a sale spot, and wait for a day or two. Watch your crystals growl
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'9, In this experiment, the spoon is used for

(A) stirring salt and water
(B) scooping ice cream
(C) mixing flour and eggs

;0. In this experiment, the word crvstal means

(A) a clear piece of glass

(B) a small piece of solid substance with many sides

(C) the clear cover on a watch

21 . Why is a pencil needed for this experiment?

(A) lt helps the salt dissolve in the water.

(B) You need it for stirring the solution.

(C) lt holds the string in place.



Read a slory about Gerald. Answer question s 22 to 25.

Gerald was very good at math. Every test, he was the student with the highes:

score. Gerald's class had a big test in math last week, and it was time for his class

to get back their test papers.

"lvlost of you did very well on this test. Look through the questions you got wrong.

and if there is anything you don't understand, please come and ask me," saic
Gerald's math teacher, [,4s. Cathy, as she handed out the test papers.

Gerald hid his test paper under his desk. He knew he did very badly on this test.

Written on the top o1 Gerald's test paper was "See me alter school." Gerald was

very afraid that he was going to get scolded by lvs. Cathy.

The bell rang for the end of school. Gerald went to the teachers' office.
"Gerald, is everything all right? Are you having any problems at home or in

school?" asked Ms. Cathy. She was very concerned.

"l'm sorry, lVs. Cathy. ldidn't understand the nevi topics you taught in class.-

answered Gerald with a worried look on his face.

"Why didn'l you ask me in class?" asked N/ls. Cathy.
"l was afraid that others would think that I am stupid," replied Gerald.

"Oh, Geraid. Asking questions doesn't mean that you are stupid. In fact, smari
people ask the most questions! You and your classmales are all here to learn, so il

is important that you ask when you don't understand. lf you feel too uncomfortable

asking questions in front of others, you can always find me alter class," said Ms.

Cathy.

"l will do just that. Thank you so much, l\,4s. Cathy." said Gerald with a smile on his

face.
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:2. Who is Ms. Cathv?

(A) Gerald's

(B) Gerald's

(C) Gerald's

classmate

math teacher

math tutor

i ron g.

d was

23. What happened last week?

(A) The teacher asked Gerald to see her after class.

(B) Gerald talked with the teacher aboui the math test.

(C) Gerald's class took a math test.

:1. Why did Ms. Cathy ask Gerald to see her alter school?

(A) Gerald fought with his classmate.
(B) Gerald did not do well on the lest.
(C) Gerald asked too many questions.

24. How did Gerald feel aftertalkingto Ms. Cathy?

(A) Sad

(B) Discouraged

(C) Cheerf ul

) or In

smart

o rtable

rid Ms.

r on his
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Read a story aboul Mary. Answer questions 26 to 29.

Mary's father came home from work one evening with a surprise for Mary. lt was a

hermit crab! l\ilary loved the hermit crab a lot. When she put it on her palm, it would

crawl up her arm. N,4ary thought it looked very cute.

That night, lVlary and her father went on the Internet to find out more about hermil

craos.

"This website says that hermit crabs need to change to bigger shells as they grow.

We should get some bigger shells just in case," said Mary.

The next day, l\4ary's father went to the pet store and got some shells for l\4ary's

hermit crab. Mary decorated the new shells before putting them into the tank.

"l can't wait to see the hermit crab change shellsl" Mary said in excitemenl.

A few days later, l\4ary got up in the morning and rushed down to greet her hermit

craD as usuat.

"My hermit crab changed shellsl" Mary shouted.

[,4ary was very disappointed. She wanted 10 see the hermit crab changing shells so

badly. She had been waiting in {ront of the tank for days.

"lt's OK. The hermit crab is still growing. lt will change shells again," said Mary's

dao.

"l will not miss it lhe next time," l\4ary promised.
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:5. What did Mary's tather get for Mary?

(A) A lobster

(B) A turtle

(C) A hermit crab

What is true about hermit crabs?

(A) They change shells as they grow.

(B) They like eating beans.

(C) They do nol have any claws.

How did Mary find out that her hermit crab

(A) She put a mark on the hermit crab.

(B) She had decorated the new shells.

(C) Her father told her.

What did Mary promise to do?

(A) To get another hermit crab

(B) To feed her hermit crab

(C) To see her hermit crab changing shells

had changed its shell?

VOU IC
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Read a story about Daniel and Joseph. Answer questions 30 to 33.

Daniel and Joseph are brothers. One afternoon, the boys were at home, and they

were Doreo.

"Do you wanl to play soccer outside?" Daniel asked Joseph.
"l played soccer at school today. Let's do something else," said Joseph.

"What do you want to do?" asked Daniel.

"Let's go to the attic and see what we can find," said Joseph jumping off the couch.

The attic in Joseph and Daniel's house was like a treasure chesl. It rdhs always

dark and full of surprises. They could always find something interesting in the attic.

Stepping into the attic, Daniel tripped over something.

"Oh, il's Dad's old flashlight! lwonder if it still works," said Daniel, turning it on.

The flashlight shone brightly at Joseph and casl a shadow on the wall behind him.

"Look at your shadow, Josephl lt looks so funny," laughed Daniel.

Joseph had an idea. He put his hands together and asked Daniel to look at the

shadow on the wall.

"What shape do you think this is?" asked Joseph.

"lt looks like a bulterfly," answered Daniel.

"That's correctl What about this?" Joseph made another shadow using his hands.

"l don't know what it is. Can you give me a clue?" asked Daniel, scratching his

neao.

"Look at il caretully. lt is an animal. You asked mom to

remember?"

"A dog?" Daniel guessed.

"That's right!"

Daniel got up and made the shadow of a cat.

"Guess what this isl" Daniel said excitedly.

"That's a cat! This is fun. I think it's more fun than playing soccer," said Joseph.

get you one last week

=
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r. What did Daniel want to do at first?

(A) Play basketball

(B) lvake hand shadows

(C) Play soccer

Where did the brothers go?

(A) To 'the kitchen

(B) To the playground

(C) To the attic

:2. What did Daniel f ind in the attic?

(A) A cat

(B) A flashlight

(C) A buttedly

i3. When you feel bored, you feel

(A) tired and impatient

(B) excited and interested

(C) nervous and scared

lnds.

ng hs

week

3h.
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Read the text. Answer questions 34 to 35.

lvlany people are interested in keeping in shape. lt can be easy for some people.

but for those with bad daily habits, it can be very hard. Here are some tips to help yot

keep in shape. Try to exercise regularly. Do not work out a lot in one day and rest for

the other days of the week. Exercising irregularly is not a good way to keep in shape.

Also, do not skip breakfast. Breaklast is the most important meal of the day. l\,4an)'

people skip breaKast because they do not have enough time to eat in the morning.

When you skip breakfasl, you have a higher chance of overeating at lunch, and yoL

tend to snack a lot. Also, eat plenty of fruit, vegetables, and grains. Try to eat less oi
foods that are high in fat and cholesterol. Lastly, get enough sleep. A lack of sleep wil,

affect your brain functjons, and it can lead to stress. Too much stress is harmful to
your health.

34. Whal is the text about?

(A) How to gain weight
(B) How to keep in shape
(C) How to avoid consuming lat

What is one recommendation for keeping in shape?

(A) Get less sleep
(B) Exercise irregularly

(C) Eat breakfast

JJ,
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:€ad the text. Answer questions 36 to 37'

lre you under a lot ot stress? Are you emotionally depressed or physically

:,-austed? | suggest you try singing scientists have proven that singing reduces

- =ss, relieves anxiety, and etevaies- endorphins' which are hormones that produce

==, .g, of pleasure When you sing alone' you can sing any song you like' and you

::- I have to worry about nnong "i 
th" right notes lt you don't want to sing alone'

: - a group such as a choir at your school' church' or community center' lf you Joln

. -.'rging group, you will teel a sense of belonging You will also be amazed at how

-..L"o 
""n 

make different sounds and harmonize together'

3F-

,, 3-
'.'J

AF

't'.;
tv-

SS:'
p r'.'il

ful :;

:€. What the text about?

(A) Advantages of singing

(B) An advertisement for a school choir

(C) How to become a good singer

How does singing help us?

(A) u

(B) rt

(c) rt

gives us stress

reduces endorPhins

makes us less anxious'

@
d the reading test.

t ts;Il r-
You finishe
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Part 1

Fill in the correct circles on your answer sheet.

Let's do an example.

The answer is (B). Fill in

Now, you do it.

(B)

@ on your answer sheet.

2.
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(A) (c)'
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Part 2

Listen to a conversation and answer the question.

Fill in the.correct circle on your answer sheet.

Let's do an example.

8. What does the teacher tell thestudenttodo?

(A) Eat junk food regularly

(B) Study regularly

(C) Work out regularly

The answer is (C), Fill in @ on your answer sheet.

Now, you do it.

:

L

- aa
::.

9. What will the students do next?

(A) Start a meeting

(B) Do a survey

(C) Sell lemonade

10. When the boy says, "lt doesn't really matter," what does he mean?

(A) They musl start putting up the fence from lhe left slde.

(B) The house will not be finished on time.

(C) They can start putting up the fence lrom any point.

What happened to the white shirts?

(A) They turned blue.

(B) They shrank.

(C) They were torn.



'2. What are the children talking about?

(A) Their favorite music

(B) Their favorite color

(C) Their favorite candy flavor

1 3. What will the boy do tonight?

(A) Go to the airport to pick

(B) Go see his sister in the

(c) Eat out with his family

up his dad

poetry contest

14. What does the man say about the new product?

(A) lt is lighter than the older model.

(B) lt is the cheapest one in the store.

(C) lt is temporarily out of stock,
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Part 3

Listen and answer the question.
Fill in the correct circle on your answer sheet.

Let's do an example.

15. What did Jill call about?

(A) The time of their business meeting

(B) The location of the conference
(C) The schedule for the school excursion

16.

:

a

-t

The answer is (B). Fill in @ on your answer sheet.

Now, you do it.

Why did the teacher calt?

(A) To ask Luke to write a new essay
(B) To ask Luke whether he wants to publish his work
(C) To inform Luke aboui rescheduling their meeting

17. What did Sam call about?

(A) The new movie that will be released next week
(B) Exercising in the park together
(C) His new bike that he got as a birthday present

18. What does Carl want?

(A) To buy another toolbox of the same model
(B) To exchange what he bought for something else
(C) To ask for a refund
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why did Mark call?

(A) To invite his aunt and cousin over to his house

(B) To tell his aunt that he fell down the stairs

(C) To ask about Jason's condition

why did Julie call?

(A) To ask to borrow Ryan's camera

(B) To ask for some photos that Ryan took

(C) To ask Ryan about the flowers and lrees

, What is happening next Thursday?

(A) The school bus will not be in operation.

(B) Some sludents will go swimming after school.

(C) The swimming lessons will begin at 5.

:2. Why did Mr. Kingston call?

(A) To inlorm Cory's parents about a meeting with thq principal

(B) To tell Cory's parents that Cory started the fight

(C) To ask Cory's parents if they know Jim's parents
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Part 4

Llstsn to a 6tory about MaL

Zl. Who Ir Kyle?

(A) A new student at l\/aCs sct|ool
(B) Ma,C$ twin brother

(C) Mat's oldar brother

24, What wa3 Max confused rhoutil

(A) He was confused about where the rcstroom was located.

(B) He was confused about why Kyle dU not recognize him.
(C) He was conlused about lhe food he od@red.

25, In tho ltory, the word ldentlcal meens

(A) exactly tha same
(B) completely ditf€rcnt
(C) not related in any way

26, What do6s Max wmt lo do?

(A) H6 wants to eat lunch alone.
(B) HE wants to pl&y q|lhe playgrctrnd.

(C) He wantE to go tb rhe rcsmom.

+
E.
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-.sten to a story about Gina.

:7. What does Gina have 1o do the next day?

(A) Make a speech in class

(B) Take a history test
(C) Enter a singing contest

What was Gina nervous about?

(A) Speaking in front of people

(B) Talking with others

(C) Correcting her mistakes

29. what did Gina's mom do for her?

(A) Made the presentation for her

(B) Helped her praclice

(C) Wrote some notes for her

30. In the story, confidence is

(A) a positive {eeling

(B) a negative feeiing

(C) a feeling of irritation
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Listen to a teacher giving a history lesson.

31. What happened in San Francisco in the past?

(A) People from other places went there to find gold.

(B) People left there for more oppodunlties.
(C) There was a huge volcanic eruption in the Sierra Nevada l\4ountains.

32. A period of time when many people come to a place to find gold is called

(A) gold rush

(B) silver rush

(C) bronze rush

33. In the story, the word opportunities means

(A) a process of becoming less

(B) chances to do something

(C) things that .rave no value
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lled

-isten to a teacher in a classroom.

34. What did the students do last month?

(A) They took photos of stars.

(B) They recorded the shapes of the l\iloon.

(C) They watched a video about the l\4oon.

35. What is true about the Moon?

(A) lt appears the same throughout the lunar cycle.
(B) lt does not create its own light.

(C) The Earth revolves around the Moon.

36. In the storv. the word reflection means

(A) a process of shining light back off a surface
(B) thinking carefully

(C) a sign of a padicular situation
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Listen to a teacher giving a culture lesson.

37. What did the Incas build?

(A) Automobiles

(B) Houses made of slone
(C) Telescopes

38. What was lntihuatana used for?

(A) For holding rituals for the dead

(B) For finding a particular time

(C) For building a temple

39. In the story, the word superstition means

(A) information that is a fact

(B) new scientific data

(C) a belief that certain things can bring you good or bad luck

You finished the listening test.
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Part I

1. i am gong to post your new assgnment out ne

on the bu eiin board on our class blog. I want you

o ,oq _ d ro s rb_ I \oL ass q'rmel- ol lho b 09

Don't forget to save the file wth your narne.

Q. What arc ihe students going to do?

E

Y

Ii
E

--
a

2. I had an iniervew for ihe book club I wani io io n

at schoo. Sonre of ifre club me.l, bers asked me a
few quest ons about a recent book I read,

Q. What did the g r have?

3. I/, .!mil, ;s sLppon.q a,o-lq bo, ir fliiopa
am going to send h m a letter th s afternoon.

Q. What is the boy going io do?

112

6.

7.

We are having a Halloween pariy this Frday even

ng at school. P ease wear a coslun're for the pariy.

The siudent wth the best costume will be awarded.

Q. What is happening this Frday at school?

got a cut on my thumb while was s cing some
vegetab es wiih a kichen kniie The cui was not
too s6rous so I put a bandage on nry thumb

Q. What did ihe woman use to cover her thurnb?

grow sweei poiaioes on my iarm. dl/e baked

sweet poiaioes so I usua y bake ihed in ihe
oven aJter I harv€st them \
Q. Whai does ihe man use io bake the sweet

For the fext few weeks, we are going to earn

how tadpo es grow and become frogs. want yoL.r

io observe thera and keep a d ary evefy day.

O. What do the students have to do every day?

Paft 2

9.

s:
B:

Are you ready to order?

May Lhave a rcheesebu rger with Jres and a straw

I m sorry but we are out oi sirawberries Wou d yo,
like to try anotherfavor such as chocoate orvan la?

will have a vanlla m kshake then

Thank you. I w get your milkshake first.

10.

T: wani yo! io have your lunch now and rest unt 2
o'c ock Th s is the meet ng poini, so come back
hefe by 2

G: Mr Ho and are we alowed to go see some animals

dur ng the lunch brcak?

T: We re going to see them together after lunch. P ease

don't go too far Try to stay near the meet ng poini. I

will be ai th€ pcn c table with ihe olher teachers by
the iouniain '

a.

B:

John? Where are you?

One second. 'm in my room and ljust need to
put my socks on.

G: Hurry up Mom s waiting for us in the car

B: Why don t you go ahead? | w I be rght down.



pp. 4-34

Part 3

:r \4om can Lhav€ a puppy?

I,l:Taking care of a pet sabgresponsib ty ldonl
.h nk you are ready to take care oi a pet

Gi H Llrcy Ths s ioy \4lhat are yol,.iong ths
Satirrda! evef ng? have t\\'. trckets to tne

Dfea.n Cofcert. I thifk one oT youf iavorte
grorps ls perlorfir ng al lhe concert. ll yoLl

don i have any p ars yet wou d yoLr like to go

wth me? MY mom caf Pick You uP and.rve
'toLr 'norre afler the concerl Ca me track soon

15.

:: am \r',/ feed ! and $/ak t n tlre park l!! aso

fa n it so t doesn't make a mess aroufd the lrouse

\!: don I knov; lrl speak wth your iather irst

ExcLrse me ltlr Anderson ar,i not iee ng ',ve

ilhat s wfong?

don'l know M-v slomach ieels strafge and leel

rhrnk starled fee ng strange afier ha.l lnclr

\r!hy don t JroLr go to the nurses oiiice nov/? l w L

conre to cireck on yolr r gllt aller I ass gn sorne

13.

3i Dld yoLr watch the docLrmentary on TV ast n gl"rt?

3: No What was t abolt?

3: t \"_as aboui samof las amazed to see lhern

try ng to lump back to tlrelr ongina spawn ng

gfounos.

'2.

::

3i

G:

16.

G: Hejlo. i,,ls Lee Is SLrsanna Bell. Iarn supposed to

lrave a piano essof with yo! tomorrow a1 4 o . ocK

LlrfonL-rnate y, my famlly .]ec cled lo go on a 1r p In s

v/eeken.l, and \(e are ea\,'/n9 tomorro\rr' Can we
'a a aat t'a''

school nexi \\/eek. Tf]ank You.

17,

B: H,.lason tsRobby llLrst.aLlecl t0 clreck vr'fetner

yo! rece\red ..y ema or not. wrote aboli the st

of thngs can bring to se at tfre annua scnoo

iea market !^le need io th nk alrolt how r,ve srrolrd

decofate oLr booth aNd lrow to pfce tfre tems we

are go ng to se

W: Excuse me s r am ook ng for the Nat ona Ga _

ery Do you know hour to Set there?

M: Yes, blt you need 10 take e ther the subBay of tfe

W: Wlr ch one s tre iastest?

N4: Tl"re slbway s iaster of coiJrse, but you have to wa k

ror an extra 10 ninLries I yo! iake tlre bLrs t rL\r

take 25 m nLjtes, blt yolr dont have to wak be

".-. p s ro o 6N ooCco.
Wr sho! d lake the bls then. Thank yo! verv mLrch

!/h_v do theJr do that?

.-A 16 pe o -a re oobd L

to irre r home to bfeed and aythereggs Then the

samon de r/thin a coupe oi \teeks after tlrey a!

ihe r eggs

18.

G: H l,4om 1s Sus e, The coach ca ed oLrr basketba

tearn tir s aiternoon and he sad we sho! d practice

more before the toLrrnament we afe gong to meet

at the baskeiba court and practce for one hour

after schoo Sq am go ng tor be horne one hour

19.

Gr Fle o, lr/lrs. Seatcn. 1s Saralr irom nexi door Mv

mom s mak ng asagnaionght, ancl rrre woLld Ke

to nvteyouiordnner i yoLr are flee Pease gr'ie

!saca as soon asyou recevetfrs message. oh
you can aso br ng yoLlr puppJr.

20.

B: Hl, Dave. lt's B y. Joey and ere go n! tc p av n

the tree frcuse, and te \/ant yo! to con're ara l. r
!s. We afe go ng to p ay p rales wtrr lhe m3p r.
drelv ast tlme Brng some toys
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G: _1 1"1o L Vdoo- \4,
has been so rnuch fun can't wait to come home
next weekwren lnish nryina exams uril see
you next ThLrrsday

22.

W: Fl, th s is Chrst na Hearl uro!d ketomakean
appo ntmenl wlh my ha rdressef, Mr Jay Loop
caf come th s Frday at 5 o clock. Can you conT rm

whethef he is availab e at that t me?

Part 4

123-26)

lvlr Kevn got a lootbaL lor his l4'h birthday. t wa3 spe

at-a -. a l a lal -)tl'd\'

favorte ioolba p ayer. Ns younger brother Dave

,rante.lto play wlh t. Can p ay wth yolrf iootba ?

Dave asked No, you can't. Ycu don t even know

how to pay fooiba Kevin repled

O ," o" D..e /.e- ir.o d

tlre football. Dave ihought He won t know f p ay

wlh it for a short t me and plrt t back belore he

comes home." and he l€ft the room with the ball.

Dave wenl olt to the backyard and kicked lhe ba
hard. 'Ofr nol !!hat sho! d do now? The ba

le!! over the iefce, and Dave lost s glrt of the ba
He ooked a over the backyard and even y/ent to
ask h s ne ghbors next door f they had seen the

ba Kevin w be so mad at me' Oave thcught.

Kev n came home ater that da! and not ced that
h s new lootba wasmssng Nave yoLr s€en my

foolba , Dave? Kevln asked. Dave hesitaled ior a
second and sad, ''m rea y sorry lust u/ented lo
p ay wlh tfo.ile mnLrtes but ostlt.'Ke!nwas
Lrpset t!'rat hs brother touched hs iootba wthout
asking lrll tirere was noth ng he coLr d clo.

Look what ioLrnd " Dacl was ho.llfg Kevns
iootba when he ,,,ra ked i. the house Wherecld

. _voLr ind 1 Dad? Kevn asked !vth surprse. Olr
neghbor Mr Yolng was logg ng and lound the ba
on tfre streei. He knew t was yours because t was

autographed and he was at your party, Ke!ns

ve .a.ga.j L" L. o. d oo bd !- d o

to d h s brother that he cou d p ay wth lt any t me

Dave iet felieved lfrai ihe ba ,,/as found, an.i he

prom sed thal ire would neler iose 1 aga n

pp. 4-34

(27-30)

W: Veron ca wa ked into the ktchen afd saw her mo-
b,rsy lro ing eggs Why are you bo ng so many

eggs? Veron ca asked. I m bc ling ots of eggs tc

clecorale and lse ior the egg huni thal !vll lre he.
at chlrfch lo rnorrow, ' Veron cas )nora rep ed Ve-

ronica rea zed ihat tomorrorr/ was Faster Veron ca

ofiered to he p her mom Do yoLr need any hep?

"$/hy don t yoLr coor the eggs?' Veron cas rnorn

sad

Veron ca got some markers and started to deco-
rate them On some egqs she dre,.(' a happy iac:
an.l she wrote Happy Easter' on tie she s oi

rfany yeafs bul veronlca nevef k.rev/ wrrat the

eggs syrnoo Lzeo

[/]om. I knor/ rnany people ce ebrate the resur-

rectlof ol JesLrs Chrst, bLrl why do re gve awa\

eggs'l' Veron ca asked. Eggs symlro ze ieri ty
and r€b rlh. Thats why we g ve av,/ay eggs to
ce ebrate Easter." Veron ca's mom saC

After slen ng to her mom, the eggs seemed ler)
spec al to Veron ca. She d,e!r' hearis ard stars
on the rema n ng eggshe s hop ng tfrai eleryone

hunt the next .lay

(31-33)

.
:

Tr [/e have earned aboui severa musca syrnbols

and we are go ng to revew some oi thern to.lay
Pease sten careiu y because what we are gon!
io rev ev/ ioday w be on \he m dterm exam nexi

Dolb e bar nes are Lrsed when the t me s gnalure

ihe end of ihe ent rc p ece oi mLrslc Fats ower

the ptch of a noie and sharps raise the ptch oi a
note Pease remember urhat they ook ke. \rlhef
tfrere s a dol below cr above the note, rt nieans

yoLr hale to pay it shorter than norma The dot
has a farne and t ls caled a staccato

(34"36)

Tr How can,,!e bend and fex our body? We have

musc es if our body and ihey he p us move oL-rr

arnrs ard legs. Nlusc e t ssue s made of ce s

U/hen a nrusc e contracts the ce s of tfe musc e

\'" " , "
of tfre mLrsc e do noi confracf [4any oi olrr musc::
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T pp.4-34

are attached 10 the bone, so the musces contract
wher the bones move Thefe are aso some other

rnusc es thai are not attached 10 lhe bone, and

lnstead of mov ng our bones lhey he p b oo.l and

food to move throLrgholt our body Do yo! lrave

any quest oas so lar?

(37-3e)

T: ooa, e a e qo q o ol! dbo, .b" ero-e"o
an.l Lrs ng the Lnternet. what can we do on tlre

nternei?

Slr We can search for inlorrnat on and send ernalls to

Tr Good. Any other ideas?

52: We can create olr own b ogs chat wiih frends

ano p ay garnes

T: OK, there are ma.y th ngs We can do on the

niernet. The niernel s a pace \r,/here rnany

peope can share thelr deas easlly That's why

cyber elquette s mportanl Can you gve rne an

exarnp e of misus ng the nlernei?

SlrThere are some kids who use bad wofds and post

gosslp ihai s not true

T: How wou d you leel f someone sa d bad stuii
about yo! or people you know?

51: would be very angry

Tr There are some peop e who ih nk it js OK 10 hale

bad behavor n cyberspace, bui s nce everyone

can see the niormaton on ne we mlrst be rnore

carelulwth the anguage we use We shoud not

share any of our persona deta s and must noi

lse bad words Aso we shou d not talk to strang-

ers on ne or copy someone else s work withoLrl

lne r perm ss on

)
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Parl 1

1. l'm gong io hang your pantings on ihe wall.

Please bring your picture to me il you are done
Make sure lhat althe paint has dred.

Q. what wil the ieacher do rext?

2.

oJ.

6
.-

=3
3

Could you go watch your baby brother? | have to
do ihe aundry aow. I w make you a sandwich
after iin sh.

Q. Whai does the mother tell her daughter io do?

There are some sireet safety rules you need io
L_o/ Do 'rol oo ^il . r'rr 9"r'. "_d do ot L.e
your ce phone wh e wa k ng on ihe street

Q. What does th€ polce offcer iell ihe students

4. We come back to schoo . I hope you enjoyed y(It
summer vacaton. lam go ng to hand out the
cass schedule for this semester,

Q. What wil ihe teacher do next?

5. lwon ihe spelling bee n my Eng sh cass today,
and lgoi a dozen noiebooks as my prze. lwlll
g ve you haf of my noiebooks.

Q. Whai w ll the boy do next?

6. Before we enter ihe mlseunr et's go;Jhrough tfE
ru es we have to io ow. Do not run oi.make any

oud noses inside. Eatng snacks in th€ museum

s not a owed, eiher There w be a quiz iomor
row about what you se€ ioday, so please pay

Q. What wlll ihe students do at schoo the n6xt day?

7. Wa k on the rght when you us€ the staifs. That

way, you won't bump nio peope comng n the
oPPosite d recion.

Q. What does the ieacher te I the siudents to do?

Pafi 2

a.

T: Congratulatons on w nning ihe iennis rnatch.

Are you go ng to ceebrate your vciory wih
your family tonight?

S /es. '\'a a.. goirq or- -o a 'ricp dir re l s

even ng, and weire go ng io see a movie

S: haven't rqaxed much ialely because l've had
to praciice every day. So I want io hang out
wjth my iriends and eat whatever food want
ior the next few weeks,

G:

B:

G:

H Jonaihan. Yesterday when you weren'i in school,
the ieacher told us aboui ihe iood drlve that will

laKe p ace nexl week

What saiooddrive?
It s an eveni io collect food items for peope n

need. Some of us asked the teacher f we could
also donate some iood. Wou d you ke io lo n us?

OK. That sounds wofderf!
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10.

B: l'm hungry.

G: YoLr just had iunch, and I saw you eaiing nrore than

B: lknow. Since staded paylng spods after schoo
every day, I seem to be hlrngry all the time.

G: I guess your body needs extra energy,

B: I've been eaiing a ot at horne, too. JMy mom went
g'ocerr sropp -q lq ee .ime" las \(op( bo o .sF o'
me She sad that eat ke a horse.

G: can imag ne.

T: Hi, Judy. What are you do ng here?

S: Hi, Mrs. Notes. lcame io fnd my flute.

T: Your flute? Didf't you take it wih you alier cass

S: ihoughi I d d, but guess I was n such a hurry to
gFl "a^ged'oi of. clas< tlol d'd,l '-alle '" I

d dr ' fave I s ri me rrl .'la. .";oo.
T: o dn l cee a-) ir rl , .r I . -'J be- ,o rr _re - -sic

roolrr yesterday, Sorneone from ihe cass ailer yours

m ght have taken ii by acc dent wlll go ask the

Sr Thank you very mlch

12,

Gr lsaw you fghtng with Sam Whai happened?

B: We were paying a game, and when i was my turn
to play, he skipped my turn.

Gj ls that why you punched h m?

B: I kept te lng him lt was my turn, bui then he staried
ca ng me names and wouldn't apologize.

G: lt was wrong of Sara to do that, but you shou dn't
have punched him. You are both ln bg troub e now

B: I know. I will apoiogize lo him tornorrow.

13.

S: Hello. How can I help you?

ts: rwanr ro ouy p ornnoay qn ror my mom.

S: OK. ls there an),,thing you want to get n pariicular?

B: l'rn not sure, but I know that she kes fowers.

S: Then how about gett ng her a bouquet of flowers?
We have some fresh fowers in lhe fower section
Why don'l you go over and see f.you can iincl

som€th ng your mom woLr d ke?
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14,

D:

Dad, do you know how to play baseba ?

Yes, I was on ihe baseba team in high school. I

Was chosen as ihe best player in my senior year,

Great Can you ieach me how io pay baseba ? Our

school's baseba iearn is ooking for more players,

and I want io ioin the leam, but I w have to pass

Sure. Why don t we go over some baseb.all rules

during unch? Then, we can go to the pa?k and
play ln ihe aiternoon. 'm sure you will bd able to

B:

D:

B: Thanks, dad.

Part 3

B: Hi, Jason. lt's l/ike. I forgot to ask you what
t rne the school soccer match starts th s Friday,

Ca me back when you get home from soccef

16.

T: Hl,Eane.Ths s your art teacher Mrs. Blue, found
the design book you asked me aboui. I wll keep ii n

my office, and you can come by any iime iomorrow
f you want to borrow t.

17.

T: There s go ng to be a prze giv ng ceremony for
the science contest tomorrow morn ng. I know
many of you put in a ot oJ effprt inio the contesi. I

hope that somerof you w wn prizes. lwshallof
you good luck and I w see you tomorrow

18.

Gr Ni, Aunt Lucy. lt's Leah. Mom's brlhday s next
week, and lwant to make a speca birthday cake
ior her. Can you help me mak6 it th s Friday? The

cakes you make,are really delcous, so I really

hope you can help me Mom's go ng to ove ii.

19.

M: Fli. I am trying io og n to your store's webste,
but ii's noi work ng. I need 10 order some items
today as Ineed them urgenty, lentered my D and
password and clicked on the subrn t button, bul
noih ng happened after that. Could you he p me ix
the prob em? Thanks.

E
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20.

B: Fl Dave ts Macom I am go ng to s gn L.rp ior
tenn s casses dlr ng slmmer vacaton. WoLr d yo!
ike to lo n me? t vr be fun. The c asses are every

l/o-da, \!-d' - d", " d c, dd 'o 0 "
i 1 a nr at school I th nk earn ng a new spori
w be a great way to spen.l ihe ,racat on Letme
know I yoLr are nteresied

21.

B: H Lalra t's Charles. Our art cub s n'reetng

tomorrov' aiter schoo Sara tod nre that the art
room ls ufder constructon ai the momeni So we

r oo^a-.q o .. .oo- Dl-a 6b o

yolf ad slpp es to tire mlrs c rocm tomorrow at 4

o'ciock. See you tiren

22.

G: Fli. M randa Th s s Sophie. ost rny penc case.

You kno\,! th-. b ue one wth ii e ye ow bees on

t? ihfk I may have eli t ai yoLrf lrouse after olrr
study session Ca. you ook araund your roon-r'and

ei me know i you fnd t? Thank you. See yoLr at
scnoo lornorrow

Parl 4

123-26)

M: As T m got off the bus the ra n started to pour T m

ooked aro!nd and many people were rLrnnlng wth
oul unrbre as Jusi lke T m, many oi ihem hadn i
expected th€ ran thai day

'Oh. nol .ldn l br ng my umbre e 'rn go ng io
get soaked. T nr thought to h mse f Tm hed hs

stand ng at the crosswalk. he sa[/ a man hold

ng a bunch of umbrellas. t was Mr. Ludwg lrom

the lewe rrr siore He was g v ng olt lmbre as to
peop e vr'ho C d nol have them.

When Tlrn was rLrnn ng across lhe cross\{a k [4f.

. Ludw s sa\/ h m and calied lut to h m

"Flere, take one of these sad lvlr Ludwg.

"Thank yo{r very much." T m to d [,/]r Ludr,vg and

took af umbre a. T m had seen h m g v ng out um

bre as io people irom trme to t me but he never
'a.g.1a'a o o aoo \4 d/q "p
The nexl day, T m vsit,.d Mr L!d\rg's le\,^re ry siore

pp. 40-70

Ne o N4r. Ludr,|/ig. I am here to reiurn ihe umbre :
you ent me yesterday Tirank yolr ver!,.n!ch I mac:
yor, sorne cookes as a token ol my apprecalio.
said T m g v ng Mr. Lldw g a p ate oi cook es.

'YoLr know have g\ren olri umbrellas many tl]l'e:
but you are ihe irst pefson to return one Thankyc-
for rerurn ng my lnrbrelia and bring ng me y!m--
cookes.'sald Vh Ludwg with a big sm e.

(27-30)

Wr Amy rs 6 years o d a.d she oles b rds On her

sxilr brth.lay Amys mom bo|ghl her a\.pariot An.
named her K kl and she spent hoLrrs iak ng care o'

Kiki was a c ever parrot She cou d 1a k and slng

Anry loveC s ng ng wth Kik. Arny brouglrt K k

wherever she weni Amy loved K k so mLrch thal
she shared everylh ng witl-r K k , nc ud ng her

snacks and crrocolate

One morn ng Amy got !p and fed K k , blt K ki

d dn t want io eat. K k a so wo! d noi ialk or s nq

K k rLrsi stood ar ihe corner of her cage and d d

not move Ar.y was very v,/orred.

Mom, sometlr ng s urong Kiki s not eat ng her

food. She's noi even mov ng." sa d Amy vrlth a
\,,rorred ook or her iace.

'That s sirange We d bettef br ng K k 10 the vel '
sad Arnys morn

Amy ancl her mom took Kk to the vet lhat ait€'
6,Jr'60t Cae.rJOa(,1-

Amy whai she hacl been feed ng K k

'5--d aq6 atr 6 d d 10 o o 6. ap 6d

r r Pd o o ol 6o. Lo od.6d d.166
h makes them sick. m go ng to g ve yo,r some

med c ne for Kki. K k w get better n a iew days

Pa a^bo o- -o,oa.t a Lo oooago d0
ihe doctor ikrn y.

Amy \,!ent home fee ng very sad. She !/as vefy

soffy that she made K k s ck. rrili read more

boo cbo-t bid 90 l'al kno o^ lo la\e .c -
of yoLr. I prorn se nol to make you s ck aga n ' sl-ra

(31-33)

T: OK cass Yeslerday ure take.i about natLrra ds
a - a a fat- or - oO .-_
vo can c erLrpl ons Today we are go ng 1o do a iLr.
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pp. 40-70

exper menl by mak ng a to.nado . a bottle am

go ng io exp a n hovr we can rnake ollr o\{n mlf
tornado, so p ease pay attent on Frst We Neecl

v/atef. a cear pastc botie wth a cap. g ller, and

d shwashing quid Nexi I the p astjc bolt e three

quariefs ilr \,utir v/atef. Then add a few drcps of

d shwaslr ng qLr d. Afier that, spr nk e n a tew

p.- o-q " "d o-r5ebo.rr -ccp
Close the cap t ght y and rnake sure tirat rt doesn t

eak. Last y iurn the boti e ups de down and qlr ck

y sp n tlre botl e n a c rcu ar mot on. You \! see

a m n lornado form ng n ihe tla1er n th s expef

rnent, wiren you sp n the bott e n a c rcLiiar rnot on

i creates a \/at€r vortex A vortex s a mass oi w nd

or water ihat sp ns qu cky and pu s tl"rngs nto lts

center Vortexes can be fo!nd n tornadoes an.i

hurrcanes Now wanl the eadef ol eacrr group

to come up and get llre materas yoLr need fof ihls

(34-36)

T: Today vre are go ng to pracl ce shoot n! a baskef

ball. Some oi you m ght already knol'" horr to p ay

basketba bui iof those who lrave never p ayed

basketball. you donl have to }rorry aboLrt not

har/ ng any experence Elen experienced p ayers

sornet mes irave a hard t me shoot ng tlre ba rnto

the hoop. am go ng to sho!/ you the eas est way

to make a peffect shot, so p ease !'ratch and sten

Look at !r'lrere am stand ng now am stand ng

aboui fouf to file feet from the basketba hoop

Dr bble the be a iew l rnes to lee the bounce of

tl"re ba . Nour, shoot the ball towar.lthe hcop bl/

br ng ng the ba to your chest eve and exlend ng

your arrns straght cut Next try slrooi ng frofir 'ast
evel. When you are Lrsed lc shootng the li. tro..
the rwo post ons tryshootngtheba wlrelump
ng s ghty.

P ease ne up no\lr' When lt s yoLr t!rn, I \!ant -!0!
to stand iour to f ve ieei ffom ihe basketball hoop
,,!ll tlrro(' the ba to yoLr. Dr bb e ihe ba a ie\,^/

ilmes, anl snpot trom chest e\re the frsl time aid
from lra st ieve the second i me. Lels beg n

(37-39)

T: n the ast 100 years there hale been a lot ol

changes. espec a y n lhe tlr ngs we LSe da lr

am go ng to sholv yoL a p ci!r? .i son3th.g
used n the past Can anyoie te me wflat th s s?

51r t ooks ike a wocden boar'l

Tr Yes, t s a wooden board. Can anyon-a gress what

i was used for?

52: Maybe t ,rias a board tl"rat lvas used 1or wrrt ng n

a c assroom

51: don t th nk it was lsed lor wri ng

becaLrse t doesn t ha\re a l at surface to wrle cn

T: Thals a good po nt. \\re , th s s actua y a wash

board. Peop e n the past d dn't hale r,vash ng

rfach nes, Tfrey hail to wash th€ r c othes by hand.

Clothes were scr!bbed aga nst tfre roLgTl su|lace

of the board to remove the d it on the c otires.

Wash ng c othes wth a washboafd took a ot of

t me and energy No!/ we no onger need wasr_

boards as there are mach nes that can clean and

e,ren dry our c othes what are they?

52r Washlng mach nesL

T: Very good U/e are continuous y deve oprng and

creat ng new things us ng th ngs irom the pasi You

rr be slrprsed by ho,,,/ d ffereni some th ngs tcdav

used to look ke nthepasl For yoJr ass gnment,

I want yolr to choose thfee objects that you have.

af.i f nd oJt the hlstory of them P ease draw a

p ctLrre or br ng a pholcgraph to show to the . ass
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4. Tfhe op:n holse lof your parenrs s this Fr day

e\ren ng. arn go ng io hand out a etter ior yolr i.
g ve to your parenis. The el1er te s your mom ar:
dad the t me, clate. and ocat on oi the meel ng

P ease shor,v the etier to yolf parefts ton ghi,

and et me know i yoLrr parents can cone to |re
meet ng tomorror

Q. What wi the teacher do next?

5.

7.

YoLr a ord .Jery wel on your book repods. am

verv mpressed Now, am gong to have each

ol yoLr pfesent yoLrr report I lront oi the c ass.

Brely te ycur c assmates the t 1e ancl althor of
the book a s.,rmmary, and the parts tlai yo! ke.
of dsliked Let's start lritir you, llenr.

Q. What does the teacher te the boy to do?

, (6 d6 w6 o dL oL
yo! must fn.l yoLrr seat Yolrr seat nLrmber s

llrtten on your tcket. No food s a owed n the

tfreater a.rd p ease do not make any norse dlrn!

O. What does the ieachef $,ant the students to doi

I want you to st n the back oi the car and laster
your seatbel Don t st ck your head oul oi the
y/jN.Jow r/ir e 'm clrling ts very dangerous

A. Whai does the nroiher te I her dalghter to do?

Part 2

Part 1

a.

T:

r. am qo ng

23 n your

9:lBill
2.

to make some photocopes oi th-a

F eese eNswer ihe questloNs of palle

gore.

I the teacher do next?

Floyr s your co.J? th nk you shou d go see the
doctcr wtir yoLrr rnom th s aftefnoon \|ill ca
your teacher and te hef ihet yo! are too s ck 1o

Q. What wi ihe father do next?

P ease do not c mb tlre trees. They are st young

o-obc ,o b"a -", o. o.d" ".o
nLrn yourser

Q. What does the man ask the siudents not io do?

!- d.lo o o-boro...-
tre sciroo nLrfse ast rr'eek?

Yes, a.e ihd resLr ts olt aiiea.ly?

'€s. got yo|rr nedca repod yeste.day, aia
am a b t ccncerned ebor t ycur hea tfr The

nLrrse suggesis tiat yoLr exercrse regLr ary, eal
more regetab es and ir,J' to cit do\in on lrnk

S: OK. I tiy my best

9.

B: \r!e shoLrd sta.t d scuss ng rrhat \/e want to do fo'
the schoo iln la.

G: S nce rre afe represenl ng the buslness c ub, hov/

aboLrt we do sometirng that can make a proft?
Then \{,e can irse the money for ouf c !b or donate
t
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Br That solnds !,/onderiLr. Lets ta k aboLrt \r/lrar lre
want to se andmakeapa.t

G: Lets th nk ol sometr ng thai s easy to make. Hclr
abo,ri snacks ke emonade or hcloogs?

Br SoLrnds great Let s do a sLrr.,,ey on whal snacks st!
dents ke the most

10.

B1:Olr m natLrre hoLrse s al.nost done

82:Yeah /"'e lLrst nee.l to pLt Lrp the lence arcund tfe

81: w i: he p you Do you vr'ant me to start from the
rght or eft?

82: I doesn t rea Ji matter Start ffom u/herever yoLr

t1.

Br l,/lom d d tire aundry v,/h e you r/ere oLrt . iacl
tf e .lryer w i be done n a minuie

ll: Wow don t kncw !r'hat to say. Thank yoLr ior
he plng me. You re gett ng so gro\(n .rp

Bi Oh noL \flhat happened ro dad's whle slr rts?

fvlr The dye from yoLrr blLre leans mlst hale sta ned

tire wh te sh ris. Yolr shoLr d remembe. ro $/ash

the co ored c othes and the ght co ore.l c othes
separate y ihe nexl r.ne

G1r Fl Sara. Do yol \r'/a.t some candy? i have dark
choco ate and strawberry yan a \r\rhch iavor
!/cu d yoLr ke?

G2: wo! d ke da.k chocolaie pease. The chocolaie
iarored one s my lavorte

G1:Here you go ke chocoate favor too, bLrt th nk
the \]an ia lavofed ones afe the best.

13.

Gr D! you ha\]e any 3 ans ton ght?

Br Yeah ny sster won a pfze n tfre poetry coftest

14,

M: H are yo.r ooknqforanythng npancuar?
W: Yes am ock ng for e new lacurrn c eaner.

lvlr \\/e , tr s s our ne\N moce. t s ghter tfan the
cder rnode bLrt mLrch mcre powerfLr t s easy to
puslr aroirnd and to! don t elen need to bLrv dust
b o ". ^o.".vo. ...6dd o.d .6 oo.
conia ner and empty the dlsi nto ihe b n

W: SoLrn.ls gfear take it.

[r: OK r," go lo the storage room and gei a nerr'

b"b! L cbo.

Part 3
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'17.

B: H, Jenn fer This s Sam ,,,ras c\rc no wth f",latt

ihs aflefnoon an! \)r'e sa// a pcstef abolt the
new mo\re ieatlrng Torn Green. rernember he s
youf iavofite actor The move w be reeased nexi

week. t ccks exct ng and [4att afd are nte.
ested nwatchng l VioLrd ),ou ketocornewth

18.

[,]: H . my name is Carl Cc ernan. L boLrghi a ioo box
.d odd ;. o.. o6 o.d .: o6, a q6

fcr anotlrer mode d d not Lrse any of ihe too s
rn the lrox, afd was urofder ng if i s poss b e tc
.nake an etcirange il br ng .ny rece p1

|re m,f ccnlerence ihal $r behedtfsSat
lrday l,ranl ic attefd t but forlot the tme
and ocalon of the coniererce Can you ca me

back ii.e. '/ou gei this message? Thank ycLr.

'16.

T: Fl LNke ahs s yoLrr Eng sh teacher. l!4rs Lee

'q bPb L'd

loLrrna twce a lear and wani to oub sh yoLrr es

say ior lhe fa I an.l ,,,/ nter ecl: on. li you don't m nd

sharng your essay \\/il] otirers, piease ccme by my

cflce tomorro\/ afref schoo rr: po nt oLrt so'n€
od 'd_ 66d b6-.adro.eo..

'15.

G:

Gl

Bi

G:

B:

yesterday so !"e are gcng to ceebrate

Hour come you d Cn't ceeb.ate yesterday?

My dad was on a busness trip. and ire s comng
back thls alternoon. So my mom rnacle a reserlat of
at my s sieas iavorte festalran1 ior tirs elen ng

l see llaveancednnef r\'th,"/olrf fam y.

Thanks
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19.

B: N A,Jnt sarhe a Ths s Mark lvlorF tod nre Jason

fe down the stars two days ago so he can t come
vst me th s f/eekend Hor/s he do ng now? hope
he s b€iier m ss borh yoLr and Jason. Ta k io yolr

20.

Gl

21.

G:

ll Byan. Ths s.lu e sa!r' the pirotos you took

when you rrent h kng wth your fam y espece y

ked ihe photos of f ourers ihifk you are a taenled
photograpiref li is OK rr'th yoLr can tou sen.l me

the p ctL.rres you took oi lhe io\|refs? | wani to use

them as ny.ompL.rler wa paper Thank you

H , Lalra Th s s Suzy. The sw mnr ng c !b s go ng

srr mmlng next Tlrursday afier schoo li you are iree
iro! d you ke lo lo n us? fhe entrance fee s 2

dolars and we can b.ng our o\{n snacks. We w
fde the schco bus frcrn schoo io the s\\rmrn]ng
poo , and \re can srlim unt 5. hope you can come

Tr Flelio. Ths s Ccry's history ieacher Mr James

K ngston Cory got n a lghi io.lay rr'ith h s c ass

male J m They had a sma arglrment wh ch ende.l

up n a flglrt Ne ther of the boys was bad y hlrrt blrt

tlre pr nc pa r/ou d like to see yo! and J m s parents

tomotror after schoo to d scLrss the nc denl

Part 4

(23-26)

Mi Vlaxs ieacher came nto the cassrocm !!ith a neur

stLrdent one morning. 'We have a ne\,] student ll s

name s Ky e Read ngs Kyle yo! can si at the empt!,
.ao.op 06vo. v". r" ,
he s new io oLrr school ' said the teacher

After c ass l"4ax took KyLetothecaieieraior Lrnch.

They carried ther trays and foirnd a tabe nearby.
' Wh e they\rere eat ng. Kyle to d Vlax need to go

to the restroo.r. be rght back

A iew m nLrtes ater. Max saw Ky e wandeirg
afolnd tire caietef a. Ky e seemed to be Look ng ior
''" ab e .o V" "..d "_ ^

'Kyle, rn cvef hefeL \ryrr_v are yoLr carry ng afother
tray of food? Yolr food s st here on the iab e
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"'m sorry but do I kro,,r' you?'the boy asked Max

Max v/as conflrsed. You don t remember me? We

were jLrst havng unch iogeirer and yoLr tol.l me
yoLr rlere g. ng to the resiroom,' sa d Max.

Tfe boy sad wth a smile, ih nk yolr are takng
about my brother Kye lvly name s Matt and K!e
and are ident ca tw ns

Ai ihal mornent. Ky e came back from lhe restfocr

O ,(. "a "ao e o . \4a'
my c assmale l/lax sa d Ky e

N ce to meet you lvlax. You must halE been rea .

slrocked rr'hen d dn i recognrze you' t!4all .ep ed.

vr'as shocked at flrst, bLrt norr am exc 1ed be

calrse ha\ie two new ir encs. Lei s f nish our unc"
qu cky afd go p a_! on the p aygrcu.d ' sad \4ax

wth a grn

(27-30)

W: G fa r/as sti ng aone at the iab e n the rvLng roor:

Ner mom came and asked V/ha!'s wrcng? Yo! oc,

I hare to .1ake a speech n front of my hlstory c as:
'tomorro!", and rea ! haLe spea^.

ns n front of others, sadGna

There s nolh ng to be nervous abolt Yolr w do

lusi ine sad G nas mom

What ll make a stlrp d m siake? Everyone w
augir al me, sa d G na yr'ith a depressed ook on

t s not easy to speak n (oni of olhers blt I yoL

q-o
practice enolgl"r yoL,/\ron t have a probem Just
remembe. io take deep breaths rvherever yoLr are

nervols. Yo! can also precare some note cards tc

use dur ng your presentat on. Don t forgei to sm €
when you speak f yor, show that you are nervoLrs.

yoLrr aLrdlence vr' ll aso ie€ ne|roLrs llhen they oo<

ai yorj." G nas mom adv sed

Thanks lor the tips. I th nk need rnore practce.

Can you he p me? go gei some paper to make

note car.is now sa d Glna rLrnn!.q lo her room

Thai aiternoon, G na and her mom practced ior
'age'.i o d6 6c d 6r '- L b6 '

th nk 'm rea.ly to make mJr speech she sad



{31-33)

T: OK cass. Tooa-v $rant to tak aboul the God

Rlsh n San Francsco. A gold fLrsh s a penod or

r me ll]iren a ot of oeop e hurry to a p ace where

go d has llsi been d scolered TheCaforn'Goo
Blrsh happened n San Franc sco a ong l me ago

When the ner/s of the go.l d scolery n Ca iorn a s

Sierra Nevada N4c!ntalNs spfead around the wor d

many peope rushed there. uniodLrnatev not ev

erlone became rch bLrl i defnitey heped the

tor,vn grow fast Thanks to ihe Gold Bush the

pop! at on oi San Franc sco fap dlv increased rrom

amost nothing io over 300 000 peope between

tl're years of 184E and 1860. San Frarc sco was

not ready to frave so many peop e all of a sLr'lden

at that iime The town needed fnofe paces io ve,

lood to eai cothesioweaf. siores to selLthngs

and even factor es lo prodlce goods ior ttre nel

corners No!\re!er. t wasn I a b g prob em as lrre

lown was fu oi peop e with d fferenl backgroln.ls

AlthoLrgh not eleryone was sLrccessfu atfndng
goLd many people were ab e to ilnd neur \'\'ork

opport!nitres. As more peope started !ng and

r,!orkng ln San Francsco the town soon became

an mportant center lor trade and bank ng.

(34'36)

Ii O' ". oo@r n'aeco o o-"tdbo _ 
"o''

of the Moon Last month asked yoLl to obse^/e

the N4oon and dravr' a picture of the Moon evefy

n ghl \ /hen ycu '"!ere observ ng the llloon wiral
' pe .\@ Do _'Voo '" - ' cf " ',"Oe

throughorri ihe v/ho e month, or d d 1 change?

Somet mes the Moor ocks ke tlre etter D or C

and sometrmes. I ooks fllpped The reason the

Moon changes lts shape s becaLrse oi the s!n
The Moon.ioes not .nake is own ligfrt so t gets

is ght lrcm the Sun \'!e ca this fellecto' Aso

the Moon revoles around ihe Earth Because t

keeps mov ng. we see difiefent parts oi the l,4oon

every day At lhe sian oi elery cyc e, the Moon ls

oeree aLa o o o<

the [,/]oon and We call it a new Moon firhen the

\4oon s beh nd ihe Earih, vre see a iu \4oon The

per o.l n wh ch the l./loon goes afound tl"rp F'irh

s caLed ihe unar cyce LLrnar means..oon The

phases rrappen ln ihe same order ever\r lme ano

t usue y takes 29 and a hal davs to comp ete l
cyc e. Do yoLr have any quesi ons?

pp. 76-106

(37-39)

Tr OK. L am go ng to shor toLr some p ctures and

you te me anythlng that cones 1c m na

51: thnk knowlhepace but canttfnkof is

name. saw 1 l]n a TV sfro$/ on tfre tra\re cnan

nel. ls that pa.e n PerLr?

T: Yes ths s tlre cLty of Machu Pcciru i s in the

52r Mrs Li! nqsi.ne, ve rreard peoole sav Machu

Pcchu s gfeat, but lrhat makes the ctv so specia?

T: Good qrresi on, Tom uas iLrst go ng to ta k aboul

that The cty of Machu P ccrru was bLr I more than

500 years agc by a grolp ol peop e ca ed the

ncas. They bu t th s hLrge place vr th on v the

s mpLest hand ioo s. \! ih the r m ted too s they

put rrp huge stone bLr dings for homes, food stof_

age, and even tenrples. The ncas not onv b! t
o rro g oj t d cl " | "
ong time ago Look at th s piclue Th s is called

Intlhuatana What do you th nk the pLrrpose of ihis

hlge stone s?

51: s t a huge tomb ior the leader cf the ctvt

S2: Maybe lt is a b g playgfoLrnd for ch dren

T: Those are lnterest ng answers. bL[ lhe ncas actLr'

ally lsed th s sione to te lhedates 01lrre iro

equ noxes An eqLrinox ls a date when n ghi and

day are oi equa length and l ony happens twce

a year Scentsts today caculate ihe equ noxes

by us ng te escopes and other too s llolreler lne

ncas vrefe s.nart enough to Lrse th s stone to tell

,,!hen day and n ghi !!ere oi equal engtrr

llow d d the ncas f nd the dates or ihe eq! noxes

Very good queston. When theres an equinox. the

SLrn covefs ihe stone so the stone casls no

shadovr. On the day oi tlre equ fox, tne Incas

ce ebfated becaLrse the! be eved illat the r

ceiebfal ons'vloLr d connect the SLrn to the Eaith

They be eled \hai oiier ng sacrfices dLrr ng th s

i me !io! d br ng tirem good lck Athough t s

a slpersttion ari very amazed by ihe r iniellect

and mag nat on. Ar€ there any qLresi cns so far?

51l

T:
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